
Plan the path to your future:

What do you find interesting? 
Find out about careers that fit 

those interests.

Learn about high schools that 
offer programs and classes that 
connect to those interests and 

careers.

Continue to explore your 
options. Find out about the 

application process for each of 
the schools you’re interested in 
(some schools have their own 

application).

Between November and January, 
you’ll work with your school’s 

choice liaison to finalize your list 
and fill out your choice aplication. 

6th grade

Visit schools that interest you and 
talk to friends about schools they 
go to. Join after-school activities.

Most importantly, have good 
attendance and do well in school 
and on tests. How you do during 
the 7th grade affects composite 
scores for admission to schools 

with entrance criteria.

7th grade

8th grade

INTERESTED IN SOMETHING SPECIFIC?  
IT’S NEVER TOO EARLY TO TALK WITH YOUR 
SCHOOL COUNSELOR ABOUT FUTURE OPTIONS!

CHOOSING A HIGH SCHOOL STARTS WHEN YOU’RE IN THE 7TH GRADE. 
WHEN YOU START PLANNING EARLY, YOU’LL HAVE MORE OPTIONS WHEN THE TIME COMES TO MAKE A CHOICE.

For example, maybe you....

Love art?

Join after-school arts clubs

Check out CTE programs in arts, 
media, and communication

Learn about admissions to Baltimore School 
for the Arts and Baltimore Design School 

Visit ConneXions and 
Augusta Fells.

Like science or 
experimenting? 

Join robotics teams or science clubs

Sign up for 8th-grade algebra or 
Project Lead the Way

Visit Bluford Drew, Dunbar, 
and Poly

Check out CTE programs in health, biosciences, 
and information technology - including P-TECH

Join the debate team or 
entrepreneurs club

Visit Reginald F. Lewis and  
Forest Park

Check out CTE programs in business, 
management, and finance

Interested in 
Law or business?



7TH GRADE

• For parents: Check in with your child’s teacher every month to make 
sure your child is on track — 7th grade report card grades will affect 
what high schools your child will be able to choose from

• Meet with your school’s choice liaison to talk about schools that might 
interest you and get answers to your questions

• Go to open houses at different schools, so you’ll get a sense of the 
range of schools available

• Join clubs, play sports, and take advantage of activities available at your 
middle school, so you can keep figuring out what interests you and 
where your talents lie

• Keep every path open to you by working hard, doing your best on tests 
and having great attendance

Plan the path to your future:
CHOOSING A HIGH SCHOOL STARTS WHEN YOU’RE IN THE 7TH GRADE. 
WHEN YOU START PLANNING EARLY, YOU’LL HAVE MORE OPTIONS WHEN THE TIME COMES TO MAKE A CHOICE.

8TH GRADE

• Go to open houses and shadow days at schools that interest 
you, and talk with current students, parents, and staff 
members

• Go to the annual School Choice Fair and browse school 
profiles on City Schools’ website to help you narrow down 
your choices

• Meet with your choice liaison to get your questions answered 
and for help with your choice application

• For the Ingenuity Project, register for the test; for charter 
schools, make sure you know the application deadlines

• Stay focused on doing well, so you’ll meet requirements  
for special programs and for schools with entrance criteria

LEARNING ABOUT SCHOOLS EARLY ON IS IMPORTANT.  
HERE ARE SOME QUESTIONS TO ASK SCHOOLS YOU VISIT OR ARE INTERESTED IN:

• What are the vision and values of the school?

• Do you offer honors classes and other advanced learning opportunities?

• How does your school make sure students are challenged and supported to do their best?  
What sort of enriching, motivating experiences happen in the classroom?

• Does your school have a wide range of academic programs – like art, phys. ed., world languages?  
Do you have a specific academic focus?

• What supports, programs, and resources are available for students who may need extra help?

• What extracurricular activities does your school offer?

• What is your building like? Do you have access to a well-resourced library,  
computers and other technology in classrooms, lab science, 
and facilities and equipment for athletics?

• What do you have in place to make sure you are providing a  
safe, supportive environment for all students?

• Does your school have any partnerships that bring  
additional opportunities to students, like internships,  
job shadowing, or mentoring?

• How will your school support the transition  
middle school to high school and on to  
college and career?


